<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Second Year Undergraduate Placement</th>
<th>Third Year Undergraduate Placement and First Year Master Placement</th>
<th>Master and Undergraduate Final Year Placement</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| T1   | **Professional Experience 3** (undergraduate)  
30 day placement  
2 negotiated lead in days  
**Teaching load**: Build to 80% at least 2 lines in major learning area  
**Placement block dates**: 16th May - 23rd June | **Professional Experience - RP2**  
(Masters - also offered in Term 3)  
33 day placement  
3 negotiated lead in days  
**Teaching load**: 80% at least 3 lines of teaching in major learning area  
**Placement block dates**: 2nd May - 10th June (Term 2) | | |
| T2   | **Professional Experience - RP1**  
(Masters)  
27 day placement  
2 negotiated lead in days  
**Teaching load**: 50% at least 1 line in major learning area  
**Placement block dates**: 25th July - 26th Aug | **Professional Experience 4**  
(undergraduate)  
25 or 40 day placement  
2 or 5 negotiated lead in days  
**Teaching load**: 80% at least 3 lines of teaching in major learning area  
**Placement block dates**: 8th Aug - 23rd Sep | | |
| T3   | **Professional Experience 2**  
(undergraduate)  
20 day placement  
2 negotiated lead in days  
**Teaching load**: Build to two full days of teaching  
**Placement block dates**: 24th Oct - 16th Nov | | | |
| T4   | | | | |